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You Will Need M ney
in the Dead of Wintertmw

How much are you saving?

Heavy clothes, oxtra firing,
Christmas presents, etc. they
all cost money.

Set aside a certain amount
each week deposit it in this
bank.

f Then when Winter, with its
heavy expenses, comes; ycu'll
be prepared.

Four per cent is the rate o
- interest we pay on savings ac- -

, counts.

MERCHANT'S BANK
Capital $250,000.00

John PInRrcc, Prc.
Clias. E. Kaiser, Vicc-Prc- s.

A. II. Pcnbotly, Cashier.
I Cornor Main and Third South Salt Lako City

WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $ 1 or more

we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home coin banks.

You Keep the Bank
We Keep the Key

Continental National Bank

YOUR MONEY
is of benefit to you in proportion to what
it earns, but remember that no interest
rate is large enough to compensate for
insufficient safety.

For funds invested in the Secured Cer-
tificates of this company absolute safety is
afforded the Certificates are based upon
real estate first mortgages, the payment
of the mortgage being guaranteed by this
company.

Moreover, these Certificates in addition
to affording absolute safety, yield the

interest of 6 per cent, payable to
the investor monthly, quarterly or semi-annuall-

Salt Lake Security &

Trust Company
, 32 Main St ct Salt Lake City
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Teach Thrift I
at home I
ENCOURAGE children I

to save money. Impress on H
them the value of a connection H
with a strong bank by opening H
a Savings Account for them H
here. Such training in youth H
means success at maturity H
MBBiiM3Bf & CsJEANKBRS IESTABLISHED 1873 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS f 900.000.00

National Bank of the Republic I
U. S. Depository M

FRANK KNOX, Pros. H
JAS. A. MURRAY, Vice Pros.

W. F. EARLS, Cashier H
E, A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Cashioi H

GEORGE KNOX, Asst. Cashier H
DE WITT KNOX, Asst. Cashier H

Capital Paid In, $300,000 H
Banking in all its branches transacted. Ex-- H
change drawn on the principal cities in Europe. H
Interest paid on Time Deposits. H
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We were obliged to disappoint
some people who wanted CARS on 'fl
July 4th, and hadn't ordered early. H
Better talk to us about the 24th. H
We have only twenty Packards and M
Pierce-Arro- w Cars to select from. fl

Wasatch 63, 200, or Exchange 190 M

ABE (Buster) MEEKING
HOTEL UTAH H

. H" '" " i.i

Fewer Coal Bills I
Burn "Aberdeen" the 95 per H

cent fuel coal. The coal the gov- - H
eminent stumped ns tlio best coal tM
mined In the west. H

You have burned It during the H
winter for its high heat proper- - jH

You should burn it during the H
summer, becnuso a small Are of H
Aberdeen cooks as well as a big H
fire of ordinary coals. H

Its use the yoar round will H
reduce the number of your coal H
bills. HRomombor, next time you or- - H
dor coal, to specify H

Mined by the Independent Coal H
& Coke Co., at Konllwortli, Utah. H

JACK SHEA AND I
By William Marion Reedy.

A dispatch in the Saturday morning papers an- -

nounced that Governor Major of iMiBsouri
had paroled John Davis Shea, who was serving
a life sentence for the murder of Policeman
Patrick Doran, in St. Louis, in 1881.

I was in the old Third district police station
the night of that murder. There came a message
spelled out in letters on a sort of clock-fac- e by
telegraph that Shea and some other prisoners
had escaped from jail. Shea was known as a
desperate burglar. I had a special interest in
him because one of his pals, Johnnie Cunning-
ham, had been a neighbor and a Bchool chum of
mine, and one of his sisters a very early sweet-
heart of mine. Cunningham had escaped with
him.

(Now, the police had Cunningham booked as a
desperado, but T did not see him that way. At
school he was strong in penmanship, and on
Christian Doctrine. He was a gentle boy and
kind. I remember that one morning when wo
were serving mass at St. Bridget's church, he
cried out suddenly kneeling at the altar that ho
saw an angel standing by the priest, pointing
where the apparition appeared. I cou.d not see
it. And the priest, after the mass, reproved him
for his fancies, but he persisted that he had seen
the angel.

Johnnie was adventurous and daring. He
could run like a deer. He would lay in wait for
the farmers coming down iCass avenue to the old
Round Top market, and mount their wagons,
taking watermelons, muBkmelons, tomatoes. In
time there were rumors that he held up men on
the street at night, taking their money. He was
an expert r. He could leap over a
counter lightly, open the money drawer and get
away without much noise until the little bell
which shopkeepers hung over their doors at that
time, rang to announce his departure. Pursued,
he always escaped, for he was especially swift,
as well as soft footed. Likewise, he was expert
in robbing the pie wagons of their sweets as
they stopped before groceries and bakeries in
Kerry Patch.

But I knew him as a boy who delivered milk
for his mother, in the region about Fourteenth
and CFallon. Often I went with him on his
rounds. He would lift and tilt the milk can
while I held the pint measure and poured its
contents into the housewives' measure and took
the tin ticket therefor. I had played truant
with him, and in winter when we tired of skating,
we would go to a blacksmith shop to be near the
fire, and the smith would make us help. Or we
would burgle into stable lofts and nestle In the
hay, so cops would not see us. He was a boy

with a sweet smile and hu could c' up old boot-

legs Into long strips which he would plait beau-

tifully into five-stran- d whips, with handles fair-

ly carved out of pieces of broom sticks. He
was, as I have intimated, a pious boy. I remem-

ber he believed a story about a man who was
struck dead for swearing at his cattle. And

he used to lend me Frank Leslie's Boys and
Girls Weekly, which contained the intermin-

able and Jack Harkaway
stories. Moreover, he could invent stories of

adventure with Indians and pirates and tell
them effectively to me and to his sister. He
wore a shirt with a low roll collar, with fire
engines In full career stamped on the cloth, a
square coat with a broad collar, tight jeans trous-

ers with bell bottoms It was the hoodlum's
fashion, though the word "hoodlum" hadn't yet
come here from San Francisco. He could box,
audi he wasn't afraid of bigger boys, and he al-

ways had spending mjoney plenty, though his
mother was poor.

Many's the licking I got for going with John--
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